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Ropivacaine in periarticular tissues and subcutaneously. A Bellovac rein-
fusion drain was used. Ropivacaine levels, in patient plasma and the
reinfusion drain, weremeasured at speciﬁc times post injection. Blood was
not reinfused back into the patient.
Results: Plasma Ropivacaine levels ranged from 2.43 ng/L to 6 ng/L.
Ropivacaine content in the drain ranged from 2.9 to 17.4mg. Reinfusion of
these amounts over one hour would equate to 0.05 to 0.3mg/min, which is
below demonstrated levels of toxicity (124 mg at 10 mg/min). Patients did
not experience any adverse outcomes.
Conclusion: This study suggests that autologous blood transfusion from
a reinfusion drain, following the described local anaesthetic inﬁltration
technique, is safe. However larger studies are required where blood from
the reinfusion drain is administered with close monitoring for signs of
toxicity.THE USE OF FIBRIN SEALANT TO IMPROVE PATIENT OUTCOMES IN
KNEE ARTHROPLASTY
Reshid Berber, Andrew Cottam, Peter Chan, Tony Westbrook. Queen's
Medical Center, Nottingham University Hospital
To determine whether a delay to surgery affects mortality rate, length of
stay and post-operative complications following hip fracture surgery in
elderly patients Prospective Observational Study.
Participants: 7207 patients who underwent hip fracture surgery.
Results: The 30 day mortality was 9.5%. At 90-days, mortality was 18.9%
and at 1-year it was 31.4%. In patients declared ﬁt for surgery on admission
(n ¼ 5665), 30-day mortality was 7.1% in those operated on without delay,
rising to 10.3% at over 4-days delay (p¼ 0.117). However, those operated on
after 5-days delay, 30-day mortality equalled 13.6% (p ¼ 0.009). Those
declared ﬁt for surgery on admission stayed a total 19 days if operated
within 48hours, rising to 22 days with over 48hours delay (p<0.001). An
increase in the rate of chest (8.6 vs. 11.9%, p<0.001) and Clostridium
Difﬁcile infection (0.4 vs. 0.8%, p ¼ 0.027) was 48hours delay. This is not
seen when ﬁt patients only are considered.
Conclusions: The 30-day mortality following hip fracture surgery is 9.5%.
Patients admitted without co-morbidities have signiﬁcantly increased
mortality when surgery is delayed by over 5-days. A 48hour delay to
surgery signiﬁcantly increases length of stay, however no correlation was
seen between delay to surgery and post-operative complications in ﬁt
patients.A COMPARISON OF THREE METHODS OF PERINEAL-RECONSTRUCTION
AFTER ABDOMINOPERINEAL EXCISION
N. Kelemen 2, J.A.D. Simpson 1, A. Chowdhury 1, N. Sivathasan 2,
N.C. Armitage 1, A. Raurell 3. 1 Queens Medical Centre, Colorectal Surgery-
Nottingham; 2 Leicester Royal Inﬁrmary, Plastic Surgery - Leicester;
3Nottingham City Hospital, Plastic Surgery-Nottingham
Introduction: Perineal wound-complications following abdominoper-
ineal (AP) excision represent a signiﬁcant source of morbidity. This study
compared three techniques for perineal-repair: primary closure; recon-
struction with vertical rectus abdominis myocutaneous (VRAM) ﬂap; and
reconstruction with modiﬁed V-Y gluteus maximus fasciocutaneous
advancement (VY-GAP) ﬂap.Methods: A retrospective analysis of clinicopathological factors of 50
patients with no signiﬁcant differences in demographics and pre-operative
factors who, between 2003 and 2008, underwent AP excision with
reconstruction.
Results: Data expressed as: median values, (interquartile range). Groups
compared using Mann-Whitney U test. Reconstruction using VY-GAP ﬂap
(371mins [285–457]) signiﬁcantly lengthened the operating time compared
to primary closure (270mins [240–300]) p¼ 0.022. Hospital-staywas shorter
forpatients receivingaVY-GAPﬂap(10days [8.5–10.25]) compared toprimary
closure (14days [10–16.25]) p¼ 0.036. Chi-squared test was used to compare
wound-complication rates. Minor complication-rates of 57%, 21% and 16%
were identiﬁed inprimaryclosure (n¼30),VRAM(n¼14)andVY-GAP (n¼6)
ﬂaps respectively (c2¼ 46.51, p<0.01). The difference inmajor complication-
rates was similarly signiﬁcant, 7%, 7% and 0% (c2 ¼ 7.34, p ¼ 0.025).
Conclusion: Comorbidities and excision radicality determine the recon-
struction technique. Our data, though having limited numbers, suggests
use of the VY-GAP ﬂap as a viable option as it involves lower wound-
complications and hospital-stay, although the procedure takes longer.
COMPARING ADHESIVE OBSTRUCTION IN LAPAROSCOPIC (LCR) VERSUS
OPEN COLORECTAL RESECTION (OCR). A COHORT STUDY
A.P. Saklani, N. Naquib, P. Mekhail, N. Tanner, A.G. Masoud. Prince Charles
Hospital, Merthyr
Introduction: Laparoscopic colorectal resection (LCR) is well established
in surgical practise. While laparoscopy creates fewer adhesions, evidence
regarding decreased episodes of adhesive obstruction in LCR is lacking.
Aim: The aim of our study was to compare the incidence of adhesion
related admissions/surgery in patients undergoing LCR or OCR.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective study including all patients under-
going LCR andOCR between 2001 and 2009. Patientswith less than 6months
follow- up were excluded. Patients undergoing conversion were included in
laparoscopic group. Details regarding readmission rates and surgery for
adhesive obstructionwere obtained fromclinical portals and theatre database
and statistical analysis performedusing Fisher's exact test and student “t” test.
Results: 96 patients had LCR with a median follow-up of 36.5 months
(range 6–98). Similarly 173 patients underwent OCR, with median follow
up of 53 months (range 8–102) 3/96 patients in the LCR group had adhe-
sion related admission/obstruction compared to 12/173 patients in the
OCR group (P > 0.05). 2/96 patients undergoing LCR required surgery for
adhesive obstruction compared to 5/173 OCR (P > 0.05).
Conclusion: In contrast to expectations, our study did not show a statis-
tically signiﬁcant difference in the incidence of postoperative adhesive
intestinal obstruction between LCR and OCR group.MALIGNANCY AFTER CARDIAC TRANSPLANTATION
Conor Moran 1, Lucy Webster 1, Ian Colquhoun 2, Alan Kirk 2. 1University of
Glasgow Medical School; 2Golden Jubilee National Hospital, Department
of Cardiothoracic Surgery
Aims: To investigate survival after cardiac transplantation within the
Scottish population. To assess incidence of cancer following cardiac
transplantation in the same population.
Methods: This was a retrospective investigation using data from hospital
databases, UK transplant database, General Registry, Cancer Registry for
Scotland and patient case notes. Information was collated and analysed in
Excel and SPSS.
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were investigated. The male:female ratio was 4.2:1. Median age at trans-
plant was 51 years 7 months. Median survival was 3502 days (95%C.I.
2798.78-4205.22 days). Our data showed 79.9% survival at 1 year, 67.2% at
5 years, 48.6% at 10 years and 37.7% at 15 years. Excluding non-mela-
nomatous skin cancer, 21 patients developed cancer. These included
Lymphoma (n ¼ 9), Colorectal (n ¼ 3), Lung (n ¼ 2), Gastric (n ¼ 2),
Pancreatic (n ¼ 1), Cholangiocarcinoma (n ¼ 1), Brain (n ¼ 1), Testicular (n
¼ 1), Metastatic skin (n¼ 1). Median time from transplant to diagnosis was
1073 days (95% C.I. 538.72-1607.28).
Conclusion: Advances in medicine have improved long-term survival of
cardiac transplant patients. In this population, cancer limits long-term
survival, and is thought to be a complication of immunosuppression. As
transplanted patients survive longer, the incidence of cancer may increase.
Further research may elucidate the exact mechanism underlying carcino-
genesis post-transplantation.INTRA-OP SPECIMEN RADIOGRAPHY FOR MARGIN ASSESSMENT IN
BREAST CONSERVING SURGERY: THE NEED FOR SURGEON AND
RADIOLOGIST
S. Mylvaganam, T.A. Fowler, L. Bashir, N.J. Purser. Alexandra Hospital,
Redditch, Worcestershire Acute NHS Trust
Background: Wire guiding and ultrasound marking are used to assist the
surgeon for clinically impalpable lesions in breast conserving surgery.
Specimen radiography is a widely used intra-op adjunct to aid margin
assessment. In many surgical units surgeon intra-op assessment but not
radiologist is routine.
Aims: 1. Determine accuracy of radiological intra-op margin assessment
by surgeon and radiologist against gold standard histological assessment.
2. Determine the agreement between surgeon and radiologist assessment.
Methods: All clinically impalpable breast lesions requiring excision (n ¼
37), utilising either ultrasound or wire guided localisation, were
prospectively recruited between Oct 2008 to Oct 2009 from a single
district general breast unit. Specimen radiographs were independently
assessed by radiologist and surgeon for adequacy of margins and
compared to histological assessment.
Results: Surgeon compared to Radiologist assessment had sensitivity of
24% versus 50%, speciﬁcity of 90% versus 90% and the K-coefﬁcient of 0.14
versus 0.41. There was moderate agreement between surgeon and radi-
ologist (K-coefﬁcient ¼ 0.54).
Discussion: Intra-op radiological assessment can reduce need for re-
operation for positive margins. However such assessment is not always
reliable with our sensitivity and speciﬁcity results similar to current
literature. This study suggests that if all intra-op specimens are assessed by
a radiologist this may improve accuracy of margin assessment.SURGICAL SITE INFECTION IN KIDNEY TRANSPLANT RECIPIENTS: A
RETROSPECTIVE ANALYSIS OF A SINGLE-CENTRE EXPERIENCE
Satheesh Iype 1, Philip Y. Xiu 2, Asif Jah 1. 1 School of Clinical Medicine,
university of Cambridge, Cambridge; 2Department of Hepatobiliary and
Transplant Surgery, Addenbrooke's Hospital, Cambridge university
Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, Cambridge
Introduction: Post-transplant bacterial infections are important because
of their inﬂuence on patient and graft outcomes. A surgical site infection(SSI) is a common post-operative complication that leads to signiﬁcant
morbidity, and length of hospital stay.
Objectives: The purpose of this study was to systematically determine the
epidemiological characteristics and risk factors for surgical site infections
associated with kidney transplantation.
Methods: We conducted a retrospective review of all adult kidney-
only transplants performed in Addenbrooke's Hospital (Cambridge
University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust, UK) between June 2007
and July 2009.
Results: In total 270 recipients were studied. Of our patients 64 (23.7%)
had at least one episode of infection. The most frequently isolated path-
ogens were coagulase negative staphylococci (40.5%), Escherichia Coli
(24.3%), Enterococci spp. (13.0%) and Pseudomonas aeruginosa (8%).
Patients with BMI >30 (P < 0.0001), positive donor ureter microbiology (P
¼ 0.0006) and postoperative weight gain (P ¼ 0.0019) were identiﬁed in
the analysis as risk factors for SSI.
Conclusions: Patients with high BMI, those who showed higher weight
gain postoperatively, and those receiving kidneys that were ureter
microbiology positive showed an increased risk of developing SSI after
kidney transplantation.THE USE OF DC CARDIOVERSION FOR REFRACTORY ATRIAL
FIBRILLATION FOLLOWING CARDIAC SURGERY
Darryl Ramoutar, Mathew Guilfoyle, Kishan Ubayasiri, Andrew Drain,
David Jenkins, Samer Nashef. Papworth Hospital
Objective: To determine the efﬁcacy of electrical DC cardioversion(DCCV)
in post-operative atrial ﬁbrillation(AF) refractory to medical management
in the short/medium-term.
Methods: Retrospective review over a two-year period in an adult cardiac
unit. Patients with prior history of AF and emergency cardioversions for
haemodynamic compromise were excluded.
Results: Following 3387 procedures, 117 patients required DCCV(mean
age 70.8, 70.9% male). Median onset of AF was 3 days post-operatively.
Initial management was with Amiodarone(68.4%), Digoxin(17.9%),
Amiodarone and Digoxin(6.8%), or beta-blockers(6.8%). Patients
remaining in AF underwent DCCV at 4 days(median) after onset. DCCV
successfully restored sinus rhythm(SR) in 83.8% of cases with 70.9%
requiring a single shock.Serum potassium was not signiﬁcantly
different between successful and unsuccessful groups. At discharge
87.8% of patients successfully cardioverted remained in SR, increasing
to 92.7% at six weeks follow-up. Patients who required more than
a single shock were signiﬁcantly more likely to relapse into AF by
discharge(OR 7.6 95%CI 2.1–28.2, p<0.01). Of failed cardioversions,
73.7% had reverted to SR at six weeks with continued medical treat-
ment and anticoagulation.
Conclusions: Cardioversion is effective at restoring SR if antiarrythmic or
rate-limiting therapy fails. The majority of patients with new AF following
cardiac surgery will be in SR at six weeks, but earlier cardioversion obvi-
ates the need for interim anticoagulation.USE OF FIBRIN GLUE AND QUILTING IN REDUCING DRAINAGE IN ELD
FLAP DONOR SITE
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